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Klinika
Tomaszewski
Private Obstetric and 
Gynecological Clinic

32

Offer for foreign tourists:
• Assistance with obtaining a visa.
• Provision of transport from  
  the airport to the clinic.
• Assistance with recovering  
  surgery/treatment fees.
• Assistance with finding hotel  
  accommodation.
We speak:
English, Russian, German, Italian  

Foreign patient caregiver:
info@klinika-tomaszewski.pl
Maciej Tomaszewski, PhD.   
+48 606 674 608

surgeries

year of foundation doctors employed

 births
1700 750

351993

ul. Parkowa 6, Białystok 15-224
www.klinika-tomaszewski.pl

Our offer:
Since 1990s, Tomaszewski has been the name 
associated with the best medical practice in 
north-eastern Poland. Thanks to internatio-
nal cooperation with health care units aro-
und the world and ongoing improvement of 
staff qualifications, we set the quality stan-
dards for medical care in this part of Poland. 
Overall, we employ 120 people and have alre-
ady served 2,530 patients.

Our strengths:
Location close to Lithuania,  
Belarus and Russia
Friendliness of local people
Clean region
The oldest private gynaecological 
clinic in Poland 
Location:
Warszawa - 200km - Białystok
Lublin - 250km - Białystok
Grodno - 83km -Białystok
Vilnius - 300km - Białystok

Tourist attractions in  
the neighbourhood:
Białowieża Forest
Tykocin

13
Okulus Plus
• ophthalmology
• optometry
• vision therapy

8
Trivita
• long-term care 
• neurological,  
orthopaedic and  
post-injury rehabilitation

 12
Scanmed,
St. Raphael Hospital
• orthopaedics 
• neurosurgery 
• bariatrics

3
Klinika
Tomaszewski
• gynaecology
• obstetrics
• neonatology

6
Carolina Medical
Center
• orthopaedics
• spine surgery  
• rehabilitation

Table of 
Contents:

Please read about selected health care units in Poland offering the highest quality of 
services. The presented clinics have experience in treating foreign patients and 
are open to international cooperation. 

Medical tourism develops dynamically. According to the estimates of Institute for Medi-
cal Tourism Research and Development (www.ibirtm.pl), in 2018 Poland was visited by 
182,000 foreign patients who recovered thanks to modern knowledge and technologies, 
as well as experienced teams of doctors. Foreign patients choose Poland due to profes-
sionalism at competitive prices. Even during the difficult times of the covid-19 pandemic, 
Polish clinics have provided services to foreign patients. Some of them are even visited 
more frequently now by medical tourists than before 2020.

This catalogue was designed so that you can quickly find the clinic which offers treatment 
of specific diseases. Thanks to the map at the end of the catalogue, it is easy to find out 
about convenient transport. Foreign patient caregivers wait for contact from you at the 
specified telephone numbers. 

The publication was created in cooperation between Fundacja PROTURMED, which handles 
the promotion of polish medical tourism, and the Institute of Research and Development 
of Medical Tourism. 
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The Center of Hearing and Speech  
“MEDINCUS”
• otorhinolaryngology 
• audiology 
• phoniatrics

  4
MIRAI
• orthopaedics 
• rehabilitation
• aesthetic  
medicine

https://www.facebook.com/klinikatomaszewski
https://twitter.com/Klinika_Parkowa
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Our strengths:
Boutique clinic and hotel
Experienced specialists
Modern methods of treatment

Location:
32 km away from  
the Chopin Airport in Warsaw

Our offer:
• full range of orthopaedic surgeries:  
  spine, knee, hip, shoulder, hand, foot
• comprehensive diagnostics:  
   MRI, CT scan, X-ray, ultrasound
• rehabilitation centre
• rehabilitation holidays 
• exclusive conditions of stay in  
   the historical part of the hotel  
  (including family rooms)
• restaurant and park available to guests

Tourist attractions in  
the neighbourhood:
Warsaw - capital of Poland
Masovian Landscape Park
Świdermajer architecture style

Offer for foreign tourists:
• Full treatment and diagnostics  
  process in one place
• Stay in historic hotel and stylish   
restaurant 
• Airport transfer 
 
We speak English
 
Foreign patient caregiver:
tel. +48 578 650 565,  
medical.tourism@miraiclinic.pl

doctors  
employed

surgeries  
per year

year of  
foundation

recovery single 
rooms

22

10

800

2021

ul. Armii Krajowej 8
05-400 Otwock
www. miraiclinic.pl
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Our pride:
MIRAI Clinic is a unique modern clinic, lo-
cated in the historical, over 100-year-old 
Abram Gurewicz guesthouse in Otwock. 

The solution to orthopaedic problems 
often requires cooperation with doc-
tors of various specialities. Therefore, in 
addition to orthopaedic surgeons, we 
have a rheumatologist, vascular surge-
on, aesthetic medicine doctor, dietitian 
and psychologist.

Head of our  
Department:
Michał Drwięga
Specialist in  
orthopaedics  
and traumatology. 

Our doctors have high-tech medical 
equipment at their disposal. In the 
area of imaging diagnostics, we are 
the Siemens Healhineers Reference Cen-
tre. As Arthrex European Centre, we have 
one of the most modern operating the-
atres in Europe. 
We offer comfortable conditions of stay, 
because we are aware that regaining phy-
sical fitness does not have to mean giving 
up the pleasures of everyday life.

https://www.facebook.com/miraiclinicpl
https://www.instagram.com/accounts/login/?next=/miraiclinic_pl/


Carolina
Medical
Center

76

Our pride:
Carolina Medical Center is one of the few 
health care units in the world to have re-
ceived the title of FIFA Medical Center of 
Excellence. By awarding this distinction, 
the International Federation of Association 
Football appreciated our expertise in treat-
ment and prevention of football injuries. 
Since 2004, we have been ISO 9001 certi-
fied, which is the confirmation of exceptio-
nal care about patients - their health, safety 
and privacy. 

Head of our  
Department:
Łukasz Luboiński
is an orthopaedics and 
traumatology specialist. 

His particular areas of interest include mul-
tiligament knee reconstructions, correction 
osteotomies, treatment of injuries of soft 
tissues, tendons and ligaments, including 
Achilles tendon percutaneous plasty and 
conservative treatment of damage of this 
tendon.

Our strengths:
Complex diagnostics
Innovative treatment methods
Cooperation with specialists
Location:
7 km away from the Chopin  
Airport in Warsaw
40 km away from the Warsaw  
Modlin Airport

Our offer:
Carolina Medical Centre specializes in minimal-
ly invasive surgical methods, allowing for faster 
return to full fitness. We perform arthroscopic 
procedures of joints, reconstruction of tendons, 
muscles and ligaments, meniscus transplants, 
implantation of joint prostheses, and spine sur-
gery operations.

Tourist attractions in  
the neighbourhood:
Łazienki Królewskie (park) - 4 km 
Pałac Kultury i Nauki  
(Palace of Culture and Science) - 7 km 

Offer for foreign tourists:
• Free-of-charge analysis of medical 
documentation. 
• Quick access path.
• TV channels in foreign languages. 

We speak:
Polish, English, Russian, French, Ger-
man, Ukrainian, Swedish, Spanish 
Foreign patient caregiver:
Danuta Milanowska
+48 22 355 84 48, +48 693 880 698,  
+48 887 800 140
danuta.milanowska@carolina.pl
international@carolina.pl

ul. Pory 78; 02-757 Warszawa
https://carolina.pl, https://carolina.pl/en
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https://www.facebook.com/CarolinaMedicalCenter
https://twitter.com/carmedcen
https://www.instagram.com/carolinamedicalcenter/
https://www.youtube.com/user/carolinaMedical
https://www.linkedin.com/company/carolina-medical-center-grupa-luxmed/


TriVita – Modern  
Polish Care and  
Rehabilitation  
Centre

98

Offer for foreign tourists:
• Assistance in obtaining a visa and  
  other formalities.  
• Transport from the airport designed  
  for the carriage of disabled persons.
We speak:
English, German, Russian

Foreign patient caregiver:
Robert Klimek +48 504 550 698 
recepcja@trivita.pl

year of foundation beds

stationary  
patients in 2021

specialist clinics

2016

22 100

130

ul. Krakowska 73,
43-353 Porąbka
+48 334 322 550, 
biuro@trivita.pl
www.trivita.pl

Our strengths:
Modern rehabilitation equipment
Effective rehabilitation techniques
Caring for people with rare diseases 
(Huntington’s)

Location:
85 km away from the Katowice Airport
65 km away from the Kraków Airport

Our offer:
• 24-hour care including rehabilitation therapy. 
  short and long-term stays

• rehabilitation services.  
  outpatient neurological, orthopaedic, cardiological 

• specialist clinics and diagnostic tests. 
• specialized post-accident and post-stroke 
  rehabilitation, after COVID-19 infection.
• caring for disabled and dependent people.  
• home for seniors for long-term stays with 
  access to a wide rehabilitation offer.

Tourist attractions in  
the neighbourhood:
Żar mountain with a cable car 
Żywiec Lake

Our pride is modern  
rehabilitation technologies:
• SAEBO FLEX – orthosis – for brain  
stroke and trauma victims, thanks to 
which the patients quickly manage to 
recover the highest dexterity.
• Biofeedback therapy – therapy on  
the French stabilometric platform using 
motion sensors is a natural extension 
of therapeutic opportunities for our 
patients. 
• Deep electromagnetic stimulation – 
Salus Talento is the only device for deep 
stimulation in the market that provides 
effective and non-invasive therapy.
• Membrane massage  
– “dry” hydromassage.
• Luna lifts and standers – among  
the others for walking re-education. 

Specialised nursing staff, supported with 
regular visits of specialist doctors, pro-
vides high-quality and safe standard  
24-hour care, 7 days a week. We take ut-
most care to make sure that our patients 
not only stabilise their health, but also 
significantly improve it, thanks to the se-
lection of an individual exercise and reha-
bilitation programs.

• neurological

• orthopaedic
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https://www.facebook.com/centrum.trivita
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5Suj6ximVnh3GpSM2CagRw
https://www.instagram.com/centrum_trivita/
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The Center of 
Hearing and 
Speech  
MEDINCUS

1110

MEDINCUS located in Kajetany, as well as 
15 specialist centres in Poland and 8 foreign 
branches.

We perform procedures in the area of the 
throat, ear, nose, sinuses and larynx, as well 
as full procedure of implantation of cochle-
ar implantation.

Our pride:
The International Centre of Hearing and 
Speech MEDINCUS has one of the most 
modern operating theatres in Poland. 
Two operating rooms are equipped with 
world-class equipment that allows you to 
perform even the most complex surgical 
procedures safely. The hospital offers pro-
cedures in the area of the throat, ear, nose, 
sinuses and larynx, as well as full procedure 
of cochlear implantation. In addition, the 
MEDINCUS network offers its patients a 
telefitting service, i.e. remote adjustment 
of cochlear implants. Telefitting allows for 
remote hearing rehabilitation. Patients do 
not have to report to the hospital every few 
months. It is enough for them to reach the 
centre integrated via the teleconference 
system with the clinic in Kajetany. Every 
year, several thousand patients use the fa-
cilities in the form of telemedicine solutions.

Our strengths:
The hospital with one of the most  
modern operating theatres in Poland
Comprehensive care:  
diagnostics, treatment and rehabilitation 

Recreational facilities conducive  
to convalescence

Location:
20 km from the centre of Warsaw

Our offer:
For 20 years we have been providing the pa-
tients with comprehensive specialist otorhinola-
ryngological, audiological and audio prosthetic 
care for infants, children and adults in the field 
of diagnostics, treatment, prostheses and reha-
bilitation of hearing, voice and speech defects.  
The MEDINCUS network is the Interna-
tional Centre of Hearing and Speech  

Tourist attractions in  
the neighbourhood:
To ensure a comfortable stay of 
patients there is a recreational com-
plex: a hotel, a restaurant, a park,  
a gym, a mini zoo, a shop and phar-
macy in the territory of our centre.

Offer for foreign tourists:
• Comfortable stay and recreational 
  complex.
• Transport from/to the airport.

We speak:
English, Russian,  
Ukrainian, Spanish, French

Foreign patient caregiver:
Irina Pierzynska
+48 504 118 980
international@medincus.pl

7 Mokra,  
05-830 Kajetany 
www.csim.pl

operations yearly

centres in Poland 
and abroad

medical  
consultations  
annually

doctors 

23

150+

150k 

2500

https://www.facebook.com/medincuspl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/centrum-s%C5%82uchu-i-mowy-medincus/
https://www.instagram.com/medincus_polska/?utm_medium=copy_link
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Scanmed
St. Raphael Hospital

1312

Our offer:
We have treatment departments specializing 
in the treatment of: brain tumours, spine and 
spinal cord diseases. 
We perform treatments in the full range of 
orthopaedics, including sports orthopae-
dics in which minimally invasive treatment 
techniques are used. We treat patients with 
obesity problems.
Additionally, there are over 40 specialist 

Offer for foreign tourists:
• Medical transport from the airport/to  
  the airport 
• Assistance in organizing the stay for 
  people accompanying the patient
• Full coordination of treatment 
 
We speak:
English, Russian, Arabic, Ukrainian  

Foreign patient caregiver:
komercja@scanmed.pl 
+48 669221138

modern equipped 
operating  
theatres

specialist doctors

patients beds

5200

150350 k

ul. Adama Bochenka 12,
30-693 Kraków
swrafal.pl

Our strengths:
Modern equipment
Comprehensive medical service
High standard of service

Location:
20 km from the Balice Airport in Kraków
113 km away from the Katowice Airport

Tourist attractions in  
the neighbourhood:
Old Town in Kraków
Wieliczka Salt Mine 

Our pride:
St. Rafal Hospital in Cracow is one of the 
most modern hospital facilities in Poland 
and Europe, offering the possibility of 
comprehensive health assessment and 
treatment.
We were the first in Poland to conduct, 
among others, an innovative procedure 
to remove a brain tumour in a pregnant 
patient with intraoperative speech and 
motor function monitoring without gen-
eral anaesthesia, while maintaining the 
patient’s full consciousness.
Our team consists of experts whose 
experience, knowledge and continuous 
development confirm professionalism in 
patient care. We use modern methods of 
treatment, which makes them the most 
effective - this is confirmed by numer-
ous awards, incl. 3rd place in the Safe 
Hospital of the Future - Inspirations 2020 
competition.

clinics within the hospital.
As part of the stay, we provide compre-
hensive postoperative rehabilitation 
tailored to the individual needs of the 
patient.

https://www.facebook.com/GrupaScanmed/
https://www.instagram.com/grupa_scanmed/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFeOgphxChfpBK7uCYjP4BQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/grupascanmed/
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OKULUS PLUS
Ophthalmology and 
Optometry Center

Białystok

Warszawa

Lublin

Bydgoszcz

Poznań
Berlin

Praga Lwów

Brześć

Grodno

Drezno

Ostrawa

Szczecin

Gdańsk

Wrocław

Łódź

RzeszówKatowice
Kraków

Jaworzno

Bielsko-Biała
Porąbka

Kajetany

1514

Our offer:
• Correction of vision defects: 
lens replacement surgery, laser vision correction,  

EVO Visian ICL treatments 

• Eye microsurgery treatments:
MIGS (microinvasive glaucoma surgery), cataract  

surgery with multifocal premium lens, vitrectomy 

• Cross-linking procedures
• Outpatient surgical procedures: 
SLT, YAG, iridotomy, laser vitriolises

• Specialized contact lenses
• High-tech equipment
• Doctors with clinical experience
• Individual approach to the patient

www.okulus.pl;  
e-kwalifikacja.okulus.pl
 

Offer for foreign tourists:
• Qualification and treatment during one stay.

• Organization of transport to and  

  from the airport. 

• Coordination of accommodation.

We speak English. 

Foreign patient caregiver:
Katarzyna Gogacz
okulus@okulus.pl
+ 48 608 148 966, + 48 33 50 65 222

treatments per yearsatisfied patients

years of experience of experience in 

Medical Tourism

98,5 %

3 years20

2000

43-300 Bielsko-Biała,
19 Górska Street
43-600 Jaworzno,
8 Nowa Street
okulus@okulus.pl

Our strengths:
Holistic eye care
Innovative treatment methods
Openness and empathy towards 
the patient

Location:
90 km away from the Kraków Airport
100 km away from the Katowice 
Airport
Tourist attractions in  
the neighbourhood:
Żywiec Lake
Silesian Beskid mountains

MIRAI
Warsaw
• orthopaedics 
• rehabilitation
• aesthetic medicine

Okulus Plus
Bielsko-Biała, Jaworzno

• ophthalmology
• optometry
• vision therapy

Centrum Słuchu i Mowy  

“MEDINCUS” 
Kajetany
• otorhinolaryngology
• audiology
• phoniatrics

Trivita
Porąbka (17 km from Bielsko-Biała)

Rehabilitation:
• neurological
• orthopaedic
• post-injury  
Long-term care

Scanmed, 
Szpital św. Rafała
Cracow
• orthopaedics
• neurosurgery 
• bariatrics

Klinika
Tomaszewski
Białystok
• gynaecology
• obstetrics
• neonatology

Carolina Medical
Center
Warsaw
• orthopaedics
• spine surgery  
• rehabilitation

https://www.instagram.com/okulusplus/


Year of  Issue:  2022
I f  you  a re  interested in  co op erat io n  in  the  f ie ld  of  medica l  tour ism, 
p lease  contac t  Fundacja  PROTURMED,  kontakt@protur med.pl ,  G dansk . 

M o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  m e d i c a l  t o u r i s m  i n  P o l a n d  c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  a t 
t h e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  M e d i c a l  To u r i s m  R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  o n  t h e 
f o l l o w i n g  w e b s i t e s :  w w w. i b i r t m . p l ,  w w w. t u r y s t y k a - m e d y c z n a . c o m . 

This  catalogue is  also avai lable onl ine ( in English,  Pol ish and German) on 
the fol lowing websites:  www.proturmed.pl,  www.polinfomed.pl. 
Catalogue circulation:  3,000


